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Divercity fund offers
social benefits
Divercity Urban Property Fund is a newly-launched
investment fund that is set to renew and re-energise the
country's urban centres.

acked by the experience of some of South Africa'sB leading property specialists and with a R2-billion seed

portfolio of landmark property assets, the names
behind Divercity include some of the most experienced and
respected property investors and developers in the country.

Divercity's majorshareholdersandstakeholdersareAtterbury
and IthembaProperty,with TalisProperty Fundplaying major
part in formingthe fund. Cornerstoneinvestorsare RMH
PropertyandNedbankPropertyPartners,which is subjectto
regulatory approvalwhich is expectedby the end of July.

As the fund's name suggests,Divercity invests in South
Africa's major cities. It's investment strategy, however, is
even more precise; it focuses on pre-identified precincts or
corridors within these cities, rather than on individual
properties. The fund already hasassetsof R2-biilion. Its
initial portfolio includes strategic buildings hand-picked
from Atterbury's, Ithemba's andTalis's portfolios, including
Johannesburg landmarksNewtownJunctionMall, TalisHouse
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From left are: Wouter de VosCEO, Atterbury Property Fund; Rian Reyneke CEO, Ithemba; Tebogo

and Turbine Hall, and the iconic PanAfrica Mall in Alexandra
coupled with 4 500 residential properties from the Ithemba
stable. Divercity hasalso acquired someof the best
properties in Maboneng from Propertuity and it also owns
Sterland Mall in Pretoria.

Theseassetsanchorthe precincts in which Divercity has
initially targeted its investment. In Johannesburg, its
investment corridors span from Maboneng to the Newtown
area around Turbine Hall and Newtown JunctionMall, and the
Alexandra node surrounding PanAfrica Mall.

Divercity is, as a founding principle, committed to
transformation. Fromits inception, a significant amount of
equity already vests in black handsand, as it grows, it intends
to further diversify its shareholder baseto be available to all
South Africans. In addition, by investing in well-located
affordable housing in amenity-rich neighbourhoods,
Divercity is also committed to the spatial transformation of
South Africa's cities.

Mogashoa, group chairman, TalisProperty Fund; and Carel Kleynhans, executive director, Ithemba.
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Divercity has secured a development pipeline of an additional
R3-biilion of investment, and the funding required to roll it
out. This pipeline consists of over 3 000 new affordable
residential units aswell asprime inner-city office and retail
space.The vision for the property income fund is to grow it
towards a target of about R6-billion in assetsover the next
three to four years and a stock exchange listing asa REIT(real
estate investment trust).

Wouter de Vos, CEOof Atterbury Property Fund, says, "By
clustering investment properties in specific precincts, not only
does Divercity benefit from management efficiencies, but it
also enjoys better control of assetsby enhancing the intrinsic
value around each of its core real estate investments.
Essentially, it is creating large-scale, mixed-use, mixed-income
urban renewal precincts. In this way it also creates the density
and scaleto have a real impacton the cityscape."

The fund invests in retail, commercialand residential
properties. It intends to increase its balanceof residential
property over time in response to the massivedemand for
quality homesin its urban investment corridors. It is this
residential development that it seesasa key ingredient to
create vibrant mixed-use precincts, and this is where Ithemba
-a leader in the residential market- will play an important role.

Adding to the live-work-play attraction of these hubs,
Divercity hasalso set its sights on adding more hospitals,
clinics, schools, retail and leisure to its precincts.

By creating critical masswith its focused investment zones,
it is also better able to influence and control factors suchas
safety, sidewalks and roads.This not only ensures the highest
standards for its property management, but also for the area
around buildings, which ultimately create better
neighbourhoods to live and work in.

"While communityisat the coreof Divercity's businessmodel,
the businesscasehasbeen built around anassetclassthatwe
believe in and the returns it generates.Thefactthat it will also
generate lots of positive social impact is an added benefit. This is
a unique, scalablebusinessandwe're excited to be part of its
growth," emphasisesRianReyneke, CEOof Ithemba.

Evidence of this can be found in NewYork, London and
beyond, where urban renewal hastransformed decaying areas
into the mosthighly sought-after and valued properties in the
city. "We really want to take inner-city rejuvenation backto
basicsthrough the collective leadership of private and public
sector aswell ascivil society stakeholder engagement," says
TebogoMogashoa,chairman of Talis Property Fund.

"We are working on fresh property products and new
innovation for our assetsand their communities," confirms De
Vos.We are incredibly proud of the sustainable efficiencies,
cutting-edge urban design techniques and the technologies
we apply to create communities that are really vibrant, cool
and great placesfor people."

Nurturing and developing a new generation of property
skills, the executive teamsof Atterbury, Ithemba and Talis
guide Divercity's dedicated management.As the fund grows
towards critical mass,its trajectory includes transforming its
managementto becomean empowered business.

Eachprecinct will work with its stakeholders, suchas its
city, city improvement district and its community. @
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